Agreement

between

the Governmellt

of the Arab Republic of Egypt

and

the Govenlll1t'l2t
afthe Republic of Slovenia

011 the Ail/fllal Promotion oliff

Protectioll of III vestments

The GOl'ernment of tlteArab ReplIbHc of Er;.)'pl lInd the GOl'emmefll of the IIqlIlh/ic of
Slovenia, hereinafter referred to as tIze "Contracting Parfies",
Desiring to intensify tlte economic co-operatioll hetween fhe

(11'0

Sfmes,

Intending to encourage and crea/efavol/rable comlition.\' for im'estmenls made I,)' iTll'estors
of one Contracting Party in the territory of the other Contracting Party on the basil' (if eqllali~l'
and mutual benefit,
RecogniRing (frat tire lIlutual promotioll and protection of investments
Agreement will stilllulate bitsiness initiative,

0/1

the basis of this

lIal''' aJ:reed asfolloll's.·

Article I
Dejil1itiollS

For tlte purpose of tltis Agreement:
1.

The terlll "investment" shall mean every' kind of assct invesfed by im'estors of one
Contracting Par~l' in the territory of the miter Contracting Par(l' iTlaccortiaTlce with
tlte laws and regrtlations of tile lalter ineluding, in particular, t!tOIlf?/t not exc/usiJ'l!ZI':
a)

mOl'able {lnd immovable property as well as any other riJ:lrts ill rem, sllch
1/1ortgage,\~ liens, pledges and similar rights;

b)

share:~, stocks, debentures and any other form of rriteF'cst ill a compally;

c)

claims to Inolley or to any performance /ral'ing
associated with (l1l.illl'estl71cTlt;

Il1'I

(H

economic 1'Il11ll! flud

d)

intellectual property rigl1L~ including in particular proteclioll of copyrig IIf and
Tleiglzbouring riglzts, including computer programmes, patents, illdustrial
designs, trademarks and sen.'ice marks, geographical indications, including
appellatiom of origin, topographies of integrated eircuit, as well as ulldisclosed
illformation on know-how;

e)

cOllce,siOTIS cOllferred by law, either under (l contract or ail admifJislmti\'c act,
a competent state aut!rority including concessions for prospecting, research
and exploitation of natural r .. ollrces.
I~v

An)' alteration of theform in wllic,. ,.. ;·sets are invested or reim'ested shall not affect
t/zeir character as investments, provided (hai slIch alteration is in accordance with the
lml's and regulations of tlte Contracting Party in whose territory tftc im'estmcnt Itas
been made.

2.

7'lte terrn llreturus J,' shall J1wan tfte aJ1wlIT11s yielded hy i1Jl'estluen1.\' and in [lorticulrrr,
though 110t exclIlSh'c~F, sit all iUc/lide profits, dividends, interest.I·, TIJ.I'II/ties or other
forms of income related to tlte illl'cstments inc/llding technical (Ll'si,I'/{If1ce fees,

3.

17le term "im'estor" sltall mean:

4.

a)

/Iatll~al persons having the nationafi(F of either ContraCfinJ: Pllr()', if I
accordance H,i/II its laH's, and

b)

legal persons, inc/lJtiing corporations, commercial companies or otlter
companies ar assaciations, which izal'e their seat ill the territ(}~1' of Ofle
Contracting Party al1d are incorporated or constituted ill accordance with tlze
1011' of ,"at Contracting l'ar{v.

The ferlll "ferri/ory" shall mea11:
a)

in respect of tlte Arah Republic of Egypt tlze land territory and terrirorialll'alers
oftire Arab Republie ofEgypt, as we/I as tile e.v:chlsil'e economie zone and tit"
continental shelf tltal extends olltside tlte limits of tlze territo~F waters of the
Arab Republic of Egypt, over which it ltas jurisdiction and sOI'ereir:n ri!;ht.I'
pursuant to international law;

b)

in respect of.tlre RepubOc of Slm'enilltlze territory of the Republic of SIrJl'enia
and in eludes exell/sh'e economIc zone alld continental'shelf ll'here the
Republic of Sf..?l'enia exercises

sOl'ereigl1~}I,

sovereign riJ:/tts or jurisdictioTJ in

accordance with international fall'.

Article 2
Promotion and Protection of Jm'estments
'1.

Each Con!raetingParty shall promote and encourage, as for (LV possiMf', within its
territory im'estments made by iTll'eslors ofthe other COlltracting l'ar~)' amI sltafI arlmit
sllch ill vestments into its territory ill accordance with il.\' 1011'S alld regulatiol1s.

2.

Each Contracting p(lr~l' shall accord at all times fair and equitable (reatment to
im'estmenlS of investors of tlte otfIer Contracting Par~)'.

3.

Inl'esrme!ll< made by investors of eit/ter Contracring l'ar~)' sJzall enjoy filII protectio/1
and seeurUY ill the territory of the other COlllracling l'ar(),. Neitlter COlllracting l'ar~l'
shall in any 1I'a)' impair by tlnreasonable, arbitra~)' or di.l'crimi!latory measures tftc
management, maintenance, lise, enjoyment or disposal of im'estmell(.l· in its territo()'
of investors oftl,e oiber Contracting Par{r.

Article 3
National and 1I10s{ Favoured Natioll Tre(l{mclI{
1.

I lIvestmenls mat/e by investors of one Contracting l'ar~F in the territory of tlIe ot/rer
Contractillg Party, or returns related thereto, s/rall be accorded treatment lI'hich isfair
ant/equitable and 'fat less fm'Oumble titan tire lattel' COfltracting Prrr(J' rrccords to tltc
investments and returns of its own investors or to investors of rrny third St(l{e.

2.

Investors of one Contracting Party sitarr be accorded by tfte otfter Contractillg Par()"
as f'egarrl~ tlte JJlanagemeJlt, JJ1ailliellflllCl', use, l'nj(~)'I1Il'nt or disposnl of their
investments, treatmellt which is fair and equitable and not less fa VOIImhic thall the
latter COTltractillg Party accorrlv its OWIl iTII'cstor,\' or to iTII'e.l'lors of anJ' Ihird .'Irate.

3.

The provisiolls of tlris Article sltal/not be construed so as to oMige oTle Coolracting
Party to extend to the investors of tlte otlrer Contracting Par~l' tlte henejit of allY
treatment, preference or prn'ilege by virtue of'
a)

ar~J' exirting pr jirtllrefree trade area, crrstolllS [(fdon. COllI/non "Iarkel or o/lter

similar internafional agreements including otltcr forms of regional e('(molT/ie
co-operatioll and iTliemationai agreements to facilitatefrolltier trade to whielt
eitlter of(lte Contracting Parcy is or lIIay become a Party, and
b)

any intemational agreement relating wllOl(1' or l/1ain(v to l/l:eolion.
Article 4'
El'propriafion

1.

Investments made by investors of eiJher Contracting Party ill the (errito~)' of the other
COIll'Tarting PaTty sholl not be expropriated, nationalised or subject to allY otlter
measure izaling effeci equivalent to expropriation or 11I1ti(JT/alisatioll (hereinafter
referred /0 a.f tfer:propri(ltion") except/or (l pIlhlicpuTpose, on a nOJ1-discritl1illolory
basis, IInder dlle process of law am! against prompt, effeclit'c afld (ldeqllllfe
compensatio11.

2.

The compensation referred to in paragmpit 1 of this /jrtic1c sh(lll be computer! Oil lite
basis of the market value of the investment immediately hefore 'he expropriation or
impending expropriation became public knowledge, whichever is earlier. The
compe11sation sitall be made wititout delay alld s/tall illelllde illterest (It tire IIs{{al
commercia/rate from tlte date of expropriatiof! to tfte date ofpayment (llId sholl he
free~v tran.iferable and effectively reafjsab/e.

3.

The iTll'estor whose investments arf! expropriate(£ shall have the riglit lIllder the law
of L",propriating Contracting Party the prompt "'liel>' by ajuriicia[ or other competent
authority oftlrat Contracting Party of its case and ofva/uation of its iTll'csfm(,lIt.\· ill
accordallce with the principles sel ouf ill fhis /I.rficle.

t,

I

Article 5
Compellsation for Losses
IIll'estors oj one Contracting Par~p whose inl'estments ftm'e sufJered losses owing to war or
other arnlcd conflict. revolution , nationaiupri'iing, slate of el11ergel1C), or any siTl1i/ar event
in the terraOlJ' ojtfte other COl/fracting Party slra!l be accorded by tlte loiter Contracting Party
treatfllel/t, as regard< measlIres it adopts ill re/alion (0 SflCIt kisses, ;rrc(udiflg cOlltperrsation,
ifl{ielllllijicatiofl alld restitution, flO less javourable tfullI that wlticlt,.tlte jatter Contracting
Parry accords (0 its own investors or investors of any third State. AllY payment made under
tltL. Article s!tall be freely transferable.
Article 6
Trarr·ifers
1.

Pursuant 10 ils own iml'..... each C01Jlraclin!: Par~)' sltaII !:lJaranlee illl'estors oj the
otiter COlltrarting Party tltefTee transjer ofjU/lfll' related to their ifJI'eslments and in
particuiar, t!tough not exclusil'ef;l':
oj

initial capital and additional wnlrifmtion.l"jor tfte maintenance or del'efopmelll
oj the investments;

b)

returns defined in Paragraph 2, Article J of thcr Agreement;

c)

junds in repayment of loans related t~ all iflvestment;

d)

proceed~fro1ll

e)

any compensatioFl or other payment referred
Agreement;
.

f)

tIze sale or liquidatio/l oj all or part of all investment;
10

in Arficles " and 5 of (Iris

.:;amillgs and other remuTleratioll of n(!tional< engaged jrom abroad in
with tlte inJJesflnent.

cOl1nection

2.

Tlte Ir.fllJifers referred 10 ill t/tis Article shall be made wi,holl/ restrictiol1 or de/al' 01
tire exchange rate applical>le on tlte date of transfer and slrall be made in cOIll·eriible
curre1Icy.

Article 7
Subrogation
If a COlltracting Part)' or it~ designated agenc), makes a payment (0 its inl'cslor limier an
indelltl1ily givcn in respect of all investment ill tfte territory of tlte other Contracting Party, the
latter COlltracting Party s/tall recognise tlte assignment to tlte first Contracting Par(1' of al!
rit.:/lls and cfaims ojtite investor. Tite subrogated right OF claim shalll/ot be greater tllIIn the
original right or claim of tire illve.<tor.

Article {I
Disputes betH'een lite Confractillg Parties
1.

Disputes between the Colltracting Parties eOFlceminr: tlte interpretation ant!
application oj this /!r:reement should, as Jar as [lossibfe, be settled by ner:otiatio[1.<
through diplomatic channell'.

2.

If tlte COl1traclinr: Parties fail to reaclz a scttlement witlthl six

(6) montlts after the
beginning of n{?gotiations, tlte dis[lute shaff,' upon the request oj either Contracting
Party, be .mbmitlet! to'an arbitral trilmllal, in accordance with the prol'isions oJthis
Article.

3.

Such all Arbitral Tribullal shall be constituted Jor each indh'idual case in the
Jollowing ".~v. lVithi" two monthr of the receipt oftlte requestfor arhitration, each
ContractiTlg Party sZ,all appoiTlt Ol1e member of tIle Tribunal. 71lOse two members
slialf tlieu select a notional oj a third State wlto on approval hy the two Contractinr:
Parties slwfl be appointed Chairman aJ the TribuTlal 71rc Chairman sltaff be
appointed within three (3) montlts Jrom the dale oj appointment oj the otlter flI'o
members.

4.

If within the periods specified in paragraph 3 of tltis Article tfte necessary
appointment.< ftm'e Tlot beeF/made, eitfter Contracting Party may, in tire abseTlce of any
otfteragreemeni, illJliie tfte President oJ/fte Ill/emotiollal COllrl oj Justice to make any
necessary appointments. If the President is 1/ national oj eitherColllractillg Par~)' or
is otherwise preventedJrom discltarging tlie said JIII/ction, the vice-President shall be
[!1Pited to make tire necessary appointments. If tlte Vice-President is a national of
either Contracting l'ar~)' or is prel'ented Jrom discharging the said function, tlte
Jl1ember of ti,e Intemationai COllrt oj Justice next in seniority who is 1I0t a national
oj either Contracting rar~F shaff be inl'ited to make tfte l1ece:<saf"J' appointments.

5.

Tlfe Chairman oflhe Arbitral Tribfmal sit all be allatiottal oj a third State ",itlt wltich
both Contracting Parties maintain diplomatic relations.

6.

The Arbitral Tribunal shalf rule according to majority 1'0te. The decisions of tlte
Trihunal shall be filial ami bindillg OJJ hoth Contracting Parties. Each Contracting
l'ar~l' shall be responsi!Jle Jor tlte costs oj its own memher and of its representatil'es at
tlte arbitral proceedings. Both Contracting Parties sltal! assume an equal share of the
cost of rite Chairman, as well as allY otlter costs. Tlte Trihwm/ ffraJ' make a differellt
decision regarding costs. In all other respects, fIle Tribunal cOllrt slJall define its OIl'"
rules ojprocedure.

~.

Article 9
Displltes between a Contracting Paro' and
an L'll'estor oj tlze other Contracting Par<v
1.

Any dispute which may arise between Olle COlltracting rar~f' and all in1'estor oj tlze
other ContractiTlg Party concerning all investment oj thllt im'eslor in the territory oj
tlte Jormer Contracting Party shall be settled amicab41' throllglr TlegotiatioflS.

,..

2.

if.weir a disjmtc cannot be settled witltin dperiod of six (6) montir., from tire dme of

requestfor settlelllent, the iTll'estor concerned may sIlbmit tire dispute to:
a)

the competent cOllrt of tfte Contracting Party;

h}

cm ad-hoc tribunal which,

unless oflrenl'ise agreed upon by the parties to the
dispute, shall be esta"'i~hed u/lder the arbitration rules of the United Nations
Commission on Intemadoftal Trade Law (UNCITRAL); or

c)

the Inlernational Center for the Settlement ofIm'es/ments Disputes (ICSID)
through cOll~iliation or arbitration, established illIder tlte Convention 011 tlte
Settlement of Investments Disputes between States and Nationals of otlter
Stales, openedfor signature in Washington D. C, on Jlfarch 18, 1965.

3.

Eaelt COIl/radillg Party !tereby consents to lite suhmission of Oil im'estltlent dispute
(0 internafional conciliation or arbitration..

4.

Neither Contracti,,!: rar~)' shall pursue through diplOl1laiic channels an)' matter
referred to arbitration until the proceedin!:s !rave terminated and a COllfractin!: Par~)'
irGs failed to ahide hy or to COf/lp(1' witlt tire award rendered by tire Internatioflal Center
for t!Ie Settlement of Investments Disputes.

. 5.

The award sltall he final and hinding 011 both parties to the dispute.
I

I

Article 10
Application of oth.er Rules
obliga/io,~~ IInder interna/ionallall'
e.1::isting ai present or establLrhed hereafter between the Contracting Parties in addition to this
Agreement contain a regulation, whether general or specific, entitling im'estments made by
investors oftlce otlter Contraetift!: Party to a (reatrllent moreful'oflrable titan is prol'idedfor
by this Agreement, SIICIt provisions shall, to tfte extent that they are morefm'ourahle, pre)'a.il
over ..his Agreement.

if fire pro)>isio!J.r of la", of either Contracfing Part)' or

Article 11·
Application of tfte Agreement
Tltis Agreement s!tall app"" to all existing iTII'estmeTlls made. by iTII'es{ors from Olle
Contracting Party ill the territory of tile other COlltracting Par~" in accordance with its laws
and regulations.
Article 12
Consultations
Representatives of tlte Contracting Parties shall, whenever necessary, twld consultations on
any matter affecting tire implementation oftltis Agreement. 11lese consultations shall he held,
Oil rite proposal of eitlter Contracting Par~)', at a place and 1/ time to be agreed UpOIl through
diploinaiic channels.

f

Article 13 '
Entry into force rmdDlIration
1.

This Agreement shalI enter iI/to force tfte day after tlze latter ",ritten notification with
wlticft tfte Contracting Parties notify each other t!tat (lteir respeclil'" inlernal legal
procedures hal'e' been fulfilled

2.

This Agreement sh'all remain in force initial~v for apenod of ten (J 0) years alld s!tall
be cOllsidered as renfwed all lite sa",e terms for a period of ten (J II) years alld so
forth, IInless fH'e{ve (12) months before its expiration either ContracriTlt: Party notifies
the other in writing of iis inlention 10 terminate the Agreement.

3.

In respect of im'estment made prior to the date of termination of thi,I' Agreement the
provisions of Articles 1 to .12 shall rellla;1I ill force for a further period of ten (10)
yearsfrom the date oftermirlOtion oft!ti~ Agreement.

IN TFIl'N1TSS Iv7IEREOF, the undersigned representatives, dIlly aIltrwn,w·r! thereto, Itm·e
signed tlte present Agreement.
tit.'

DOlle in duplicate at ...?;,f.lil;.',1!f,rr.. ................... on .. i?~...... I!.c~1.r.9..~r..
19?J.. ill (fte
Arabic, Sloveniall and English languages, all texts being equal(l' Gut{u!11lic. Itt case of any
divergence of in(erpreta(io~l" the English (ex( shqlf prevail

For the Government of
Ihe Arab Republic of Egypt

A
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